Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
Time o f Meet ing 
Activities 
Financial 
ASSOCIAT ED sr UDENT GOVERNMENl' 
l'EETItlG 01' "ARCH 8, 1977 
The Jl5sociated Student Government of \-les tern 
Kentuckv T!n1.verslty ~e l d its rep;ular meet ing 
Parch 8 , 1 0 77. Pre sident Vo p;t called the Meetln(T 
to order a t 4:30 p .m. 
P.:1.ck l(e lley renor t e d .Jimmy Buf f e t will apnear 1n 
Diddl e Arena Anril 27 . TNO dolll'ir admission for 
ttudents and ~U. for the v.cncr a l nublic. 
Dave Payne reoortert the accounts as follows: 
onl-1 4 ~5 ,5~8 . 25 
QOl- 2' 191.541 . 10 
OO l -ln (~"7,717 . 24) 
Rule s & Elect ions Hike Pearson mane a motion to c~ancr.e the loc ation 
of cRmpllignin~ for the ASG elections (ft.ll~il 5-1 2) 
thl!') ,,'as second.ed bv Kevin Ktnnie . 'fhls motion 
faH et\'. . 
Old Business 
rIel..,. Bus iness 
Constitutional Revision-: Article II section I 
passed/Sectlon~! 3C No . 6 passedl Sec tion 3E No.5,6~ 7 
passcct/Section 3A No . lO deleted/Section 3B No . 7 
deleted ISection ~D No . R J a deleted/Se ction ItA 
No . 3 , 11 de l eted/Section 3E No . 6 Del~ed/Sect ion 4 
No . 3 , 4 deleted/Artic l e II Section Ii passed/ 
Art ic l e ~ S·;ctions 1 , 2,3 pas~~d 
After the above sections nassed , Jeff CrtShdo llnr 
tnade a Motion to to=tbl e the constitution until 
Hqrch 22 (seconded by Bob r~oor€· ) oassed by majorit y 
Resolution No. 23 Pal1ed 0/1°/2 
Betsy ~irst ~~rte a motion to read Bill No. 8 as 
t he first re ading Pond seconde d by .John Evans/ 
pa.ssed hy mn.jority . 1=1,111 No . 8 Nill have its 
second reRding r-1nrch 22 . 
At 6:"1/") n .m . a auestion for quor um \"1as cR.lled -
because of a lack of congress members the memb ers 
Nere dismissed . 
Respectively Submitted, 
/7 _ /. J 
/ 0>' ~-~-:" , <,x. 
Pam KCQi·rn, Secret;:>.ry 
Associated Student Oovcrnment 
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• 
